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St. Mark’s Vacation Bible School! 

Come on board the Rocky Railway where 

we will learn how Jesus’ power pulls us 

through tough times!  

Departure: June 7–11; 9:00AM–11:30AM 

Grades: Preschool – current 5th graders. 

Cost: Free!   

You can register your child one of two ways: 

online or with a paper form. Register online 

at https://vbspro.events/p/324702. Forms will 

be sent home. Please fill out one form for 

each child you are registering and return the 

completed form(s) to your teacher. 

Questions? Email Rachel Bailey at 

rabailey@cinci.rr.com. 

 

 

Romans 12:11 Never be lacking in zeal, but 

keep your spiritual fervor, serving the Lord. 

 

 

 

 

St. Mark’s Lutheran School       Check us out on Facebook! 

5849 Buckwheat Rd.         www.stmarksmilford.org    
Milford, OH  45150       (513) 575-3354  
  

 
Calendar 
 

May 

      School’s Out for Summer! 

23 – Worship 8:00am, 10:30am, and 6:00pm 

24 – Preparations begin for next school year! 

 

June 

  1 – First day of Son Fun summer camp! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

St. Mark’s Skated Into Summer! 

On the Last Day of School for 2020-2021, the 

day started normally, we had our closing Chapel 

service at 9:00am, and then boarded the buses 

for Castle Skateland.  There were some bumps 

and bruises, but a great time was had by all! 

 

Mrs. Frank Retiring 

St. Mark’s is saying “goodbye” to Mrs. Frank 

after seventeen (17!) years of service.  God has 

truly blessed St. Mark’s through her work.  

Mrs. Frank has helped literally hundreds of 

students learn about the love of Jesus!  Her 

smile and good cheer have made St. Mark’s a 

fun and welcoming place. 

Thank you Mrs. Frank – and enjoy your 

retirement! 
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2021-2022 Enrollment is OPEN! 

If you haven’t enrolled yet, please take a moment to complete the process soon because our 

numbers do affect the programs that we are able to offer. If you have questions, please call 

the office or email Mr. Kollmorgen:  principal@stmarksmilford.org 

Expanded EdChoice Options! 

You’ve seen this before, but it’s worth repeating: EdChoice has changed its qualifying income 

requirements!  If your family did not qualify in the past, it is worth your while to check again –you may 

now qualify for full K-8 tuition at St. Mark’s! 

 

Classroom Happenings 

Mrs. Newell (3 Year Old Preschool)  

This week the 3 year olds made play dough and watched seeds sprout in sprout houses they 

made. During Bible we learned about the prodigal son. We finished the school year off with 

ice cream on Friday! 

 

Mrs. Rehmer (4 Year Old Preschool) 

It's so hard to believe that this was the final week of Preschool.  We had several special end 

of the year days, starting with PJ and pancake day, water day and ended our week with our 

preschool end of the year celebration and ice cream social.  In our Bible stories this week we 

learned how wonderful it feels to share the love that Jesus shares with us.  Thank you for a 

wonderful year! HAVE A FANTASTIC SUMMER!! 

 

Mrs. Sherman (Kindergarten) 

Our rainforest adventure came to an end along with the school year. We wrapped up our 

word study and handwriting lessons. We read and wrote about our favorite bible stories. 

God's blessings for an amazing first grade year next school year! 

 

Mrs. Boerboom (1st Grade) 

We celebrated finishing first grade this week!! We sorted through our math kits and put our 

learning tools away. We made memory books of our favorite parts of our school year. We are 

looking forward to summer vacation and 2nd grade next year! 
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Mrs. Reynolds (2nd Grade)  

2nd grade celebrated the last week of school by reading "Alexander and the Horrible No 

Good Very Bad Day", watching the movie and discussing what things are in and out of our 

control and how to accept when things do not go our way. For Bible class this week we 

studied the Fruits of the Spirit. We also finished our "Teacher of the Day" project this week. 

The students did a great job taking turns teaching the class a lesson of their choice. We 

learned how to play golf, draw cats, shoot a bow and arrow, play basketball, catch Pokemon,  

and how to play baseball to name a few. The students teaching did a great job explaining 

their lesson and the students listening were captivated and asked great questions. Mrs. 

Reynolds is very proud of all their hard work! Have a wonderful summer everyone! 

 

Miss Rhonemus (3rd & 4th Grades) 

Third and fourth graders wrapped up the year by reviewing concepts, finishing up 

reading Holes, and having a blast roller skating with the school. 

 
 

Mr. Postenrieder (5th & 6th Grades) 

In our Bible time we reviewed all we learned over the year about handling conflict in a Biblical 

manner. In math we played math games and took an end of the year assessment.  We 

finished our year in Language Arts with a quick descriptive writing mini unit.  The rest of our 

time was spent playing computer games the kids created and cleaning the classroom. We 

also completed planting the flowers in the garden. In Science did a STEM experiment to wrap 

up the year.  In PE, the kids chose their activity. 

 

Mr. Kollmorgen and Mrs. Kiehl (7th & 8th Grades) 

This week was a mixture of jubilation (because school is almost out) and sadness (because 

school is almost out)!  The 7th and 8th have become close over the year and love to be 

together.  In Language Arts, we finished the year by reading and writing folk tales, while in 

Science class, we have been talking about genetics and forms of selective breeding so 

naturally, we wrapped up by watching Jurassic Park. 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Assess Symptoms Daily!  

 

If your child doesn’t feel well, please keep him/her home! 
 

One of the main ways to limit the spread of the virus is to check for symptoms daily – of 
course we take temperatures at the door each morning, but you can help by making sure that 
your son or daughter does not have any of the following symptoms: 

Fever or chills Cough             Diarrhea          Nausea or vomiting 

Fatigue  Sore throat        Headache        Loss of taste or smell 

Congestion or runny nose             Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing  

Repeated shaking with chills       Muscle or body aches 

 

 

Son Fun!  Summer Camp 

 

Do you need a safe place for your child to learn and play this summer?  Son Fun is St. 
Mark’s Christ-filled summer learning adventure! 

We begin each day with devotions, and then separate into smaller groups for theme time, art and 
science activities, play time, field trips and more. 

Younger students will have read-a-loud time and older students will have reading time to reach their 
summer AR goals. Math and strategy games will come into play to keep our minds sharp! 

There will be outdoor play time as well as water day adventures on campus. This year, we will have 
Field Trips again including trips to the Library, different parks, skating, bowling, as much as we can!  

Son Fun is Monday-Friday 9am - 4pm for children ages 4-12 (must be potty trained).  The cost is 
$145 per week (short weeks are $125).  Drop-ins or partial weeks are welcome at $35 per day.  Fees 
are payable in advance (prior to the beginning of the week or on the first day of the week). 

Extended Care is available from 7:00-9:00 am and 4:00-6:00 pm at an additional cost of $5 per hour.  
There is a one-time registration fee of $25 per child, which pays for a Son Fun t-shirt for field trips and 
a water bottle. 

To download registration forms, go to www.stmarksmilford.org . 
You may also contact St. Mark’s by phone at (513) 575-3354. 
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